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T 1 Ta 1 Crowds View Storm's Havoc at .CoastLooks cacK on
YTliy Buy Cheap CIo lliing--- lien Yen Can Ouy Good Clothing Cheap...

More People There Than Any Time Since Lahor Day

Seawalls, Wharves, Some Houses Hit o
iHalf Century

Hendricks Tells Chamber
Of Early Times; Fears

Faith Lacking Now

J o i

At th month of fillets bay near II)Many hundreds of people Jour
neyed to the coast Sunday to ob Taft a considerable field of float-

ing logs and debris could be seen,
waves tossing the logs like toothserve the damage done by the

storms of preceding days. The
ocean was still turbulent, with Is your chance to get a Hart Schaffner & Marx, Michael Stern or some other well

known suit and overcoat hoth for the price of one plus two dollars.
waves rolling high and the sun
churned with foam. The wind had
subsided so the day was calm and
visibility rood until late after
noon when rain began falling.

mu-

picks as they rolled in.
The ocean was choppy in De-p-oe

bay, and inside the little cove
behind the bridge the stairway
and little wharf where deepsea
boats land, had been washed out.

Eating houses along the coast
were overrun with business Sun-
day, which was quite unexpected.
It was the heaviest , Influx since
Labor day. Many who own houses
along the coast were concerned
over possible damage and under-
took to set things In order where
damaee was found. Other were

At the mouth of Devil's lake
mm9 foam was piled back of the

Sketches of early Salem and
developments within his 51 Mi

years here were presented by R.
J. Hendricks, for more than 40
years editor and manager of The
Statesman and now editor emeri-
tus, to the chamber of commerce
luncheon assembly 'yesterday
noon.

Hendrick was introduced by C.

P. Bishop, another veteran resl-fde- nt

of the city, who credited
Hendricks with saving the
as Kay woolen mill to Salem aft-"- er

the disastrous fire before 1890.
Hendricks touched upon this fire
also, telling how the townspeople,
then less than 3000 in number,
raised a 20.000 subsidy for the

'Extradriftwood like drifted snow. At
Orer'500

Men's Shirts
Values up to $1.65

While They Last Only

Nelscott the worst aamage was
done along the ocean front. The
pounding waves of Saturday tore
out portions of the seawall and
tossed logs and timbers against
many houses and yard walls of
rubble. Most of the houses escap-

ed much damage, but two or three
were harmed considerably. Huge
logs and timbers were left in
yards on top of the seawall.

Work Shirts
attracted by reports and desirous
of seeing the ocean during a win-
ter storm. On Saturday when
most of the damage was done
visibility was poor because of the
rain and clouds.

Values Up to 60emill, thus insuring it to the la-

tere.
"I don't believe you could raise

CCC Riot Threat each :
S for $2.25Local Government

Is Later QuietedSurvey Scheduled

a 20,000 subsidy here now,

though the people are 'Just as
good as they were then and there

.are many more of you," Hend-

ricks declared, to add that he felt
this to be due to an unfounded
lack of faith in the future.

Recalls Some "Firsts"
Some historical bits from his

talk:
On January 1, 1888, was driven

tho first RTiike for the first street

Quieted by the arrival of theirretailed information regard
commandant, the CCC recruitsing administration of local gov
from Black Rock, who bad

One Lot of

DRESS SHOES
Values to $4.00 .

threatened a riot in the ritv hallernment in Oregon ana me nnau-ci- al

practices of cities and coun
early Sunday morning, raised $10
to bail out one of their numties will be assembiea in a siaie-wid- e

survey to be made by the

'. J.
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ber, C. M. Kinney, charged withbureal of municipal researcn. oi
rnWerRitv of Oregon, it was being drunk, and headed for

camp.announced Monday by V. B. Stan- -
Mnnirlnal Jiirfce A Warrenbery, executive secretary oi me

Oregon State Planning Board,
anA hv Herman Kehrli. director

railway, powered by horses and
mules. The spike went in on the
west side of State and Commer-
cial.

The first street paving came in
1907 at the southwest corner of
Commercial and Chemeketa.

There were no typewriters and
no stenographers in Salem when
Hendricks came; he and Joe Al-

bert owned the first typewriters.
in 18R4 the incorporate lim

Jones permitted the CCC group
obiectinsr to Kinney's arrest to

Extra Special.
I Closing Out One Lot '

Men's Ties :
- Values Up to 5c ,

Extra Special

Men's Hats
Onlxtof' --

v Values Up to $4.00 j

set 10 a.m. Saturday jat the time
for his trial, if be chooses to

of the university bureau. Salem
and Marion county will be in

deny having been drunk.cluded in the survey.
Tho nrniert. whieh has the ap The protests of a score or more

of the more than 100 CCC menproval of the state planning
been allotted $23,082it, nf the citv were between over Kinney's arrest assumed

Knrth and South mill creek and

Closing Out One Lot .

STETSON
HATS

Values up to . $60 ,.

frm the WPA. Mr. Kehrli will near riot proportions about 1:30
a.m. Sunday but became lessthe Willamette river. The city

. beautiful, with wide down- - have charge of thework, which
nniie fnr emDlovment of 49 sta-- violent after all available night

otrotto man v shade trees Hatian - arrountaints. five --typists shift policemen had been calledLU n 11 i v.vt. , - j
and comfortable homes. and secretaries, one attorney and to headquarters.

The old elevated bicycle was
.. nnt so vpars aeo. and two draftsmen. In addition to su-

pervision by Mr. Kehrli and oth-- -

ataff members of the bureau. Arrest Dozen inthree non-reli- ef field accountants
will be employed.

Wnrkfrs on the project will be Traffic Checkupsent to every county in the state
to compile information on muni-
cipal debt, current receipts and
disbursements, administrative or-

ganization, services rendered and A dozen motorists' names ap
One Lot of Men's

TRENCH
COATS

peared on police or municipal
court records here yesterday as

S '
i I - ,mSlt

i - .,t" jy ,
f7 v f '

the result of traffic safety cam
paign activities of the police

personnel employed. s.-ernme- nt

records will be examin-

ed, officials will be interviewed,
and the data assembled on a uni-

form basis so that all municipali-
ties can be compared.

JUSl "

the present day model coming in.
A bicycle path from Salem to
Aurora- was in use.

IVrry Until 1886
The first wagon bridge across

the Willamette was built in 1886
prioif to that time a ferry was

used. Two bridges have been
built since.

Th first cannery was bum
near the first wagon bridge and
is ndw .the California Packing
corporation property. R. S--. Wal-

lace, father of Paul Wallace, was

active for both bridge and can-

nery. '
The first "black top' streets

went in in 1907, a three-blo-ck

job; now Salem has nearly 150
lineal miles of pavement.

Hendricks recalled that he
made some of his bitterest enem-

ies as an editor when The States-
man urged a departure frc-- the
pioneer custom of letting pigs,

force. Arrests and penalties where
opposed were recorded as follows:

Speeding Vernon N. McKib- -

Extra Special

Lotof ",- On -

Men's Sweaters
Coat and Slipon Styles

Values Up to $5.00 J

All Sizes, with Belt, etc.
bon. Airlie. 15 fine: Robert I. Values Up to $4.45Palmer. 815 South 21st street. S5
fine; Sarah J. Peterson, 235 West
Wilson. 15 fine; J. H. McMilan.Eckerlen Building

Lease Deal Is Off Portland, $5 fine; J. Saling, West
Salem, $5 fine; Thomas W. Kirk,
Lebanon, $5 bail; Paul Bendele,
Reedsport, $5 bail; Richard F.
Keller. Corvallis; Paul L. Jones,Negotiations for lease of the

,.i,-i- n hnildine on North Lib route four.
. Hearr and LightweightFailing to stop Lola M. L.erty street to Montgomery-War- d

W001 . 'Russell, route two, $2.50; Her-
man Kroeplin, 1190 Jefferson
street. 2.50 fine.

cows and poultry run ai large.
He pointed to Salem's histori-

cal importance as the center of
the beginning of settlement west
or the Rockies through arrival
here in October. 1834, of Jason
Lee and his missionary party.

UNION SUITSParking overtime Claude Mar
tin, $1.50 fine. j- ..." -

Values up to. $5.00 ,1

declared ai u euU& Co:, were
yesterday by representatives of

the estate which owns the pro-

perty. Negotiations went on over
an eight-month- s' period and at
one time an arrangement was

worked out whereby the store
company, on a 30 -- year lease,
would raze the present building
and erect one for its own uses,

lease payments being applied to

- -...
Extra Special

'Men's' Heavy Ribbed -

Union Suits
Values Up to $1.50

Fines Caused bySantiam District
Convention Held Old License Use

- ".''- ..

Discontinued LinesV" rnmwssitm.-vsvfmmcmii- pmmmmmmmm .LL- - ui nlthe amortization of the cost oi
the structure. However, the lease
embodying this tentative deal was
never consummated.

Representatives of the Ecker-i--

tate Yesterday said several

STAYTOS, Jan. 6. The San-

tiam district Sunday schools held
their regular quarterly convention
Sunday at the Stayton Methodist
church. The theme for the day
wna "in His Service". The morn

The Popular Brief y

local firms and some chain stores

Cases resulting from the drive
of the state police to arrest all
drivers who lack 1936 license
plates, began to flood Justice court
yesterday.

Glen Rutherford and Linnis J.
Simpson each paid $5 after enter-
ing a plea of guilty to not having
1936 plates. Martin Roosa plead-
ed guilty but the case was contin-
ued until January 15 for sentence.

SHORTS ANDwere interested in taking a lease
nn their nrnoertv here and de Extra Special .VSEi(clared they expected negotiations

SfflRTS
It is bv far the ereatest and finest selection of high grade clothing we have

for a least would De compietu
by January 31. At that time Ship-

ley's, which has occupied the
building for many years, will ter George Bynon entered a plea or Elastic Top and Fly .not eniltv to the rharee and trialminate its present lea&e ana tane

Front,-Sal-
e raceI lJ

new auarters in the Moore build- - was set for Thursday, January 16.

WhUe They Last Only

Closing Oat One Lot V

Men's. Hose
Values 25c to' 35c

Chester Stephens took 24 hours toing on Court street.

offered in our-sensation- iot a oaic vever
to choose from! Such well known lines as Hart Schaffner & Marx lid ad

Sternnd many.others! Rare values. at thefcr regular vMJDlv tome in
chev-lot- s,

all
theopularstyles and fabrics-f- ine worsteds,, serges,

etc You buy them now . . -
,

. . 1S.50, 25, S29.5QS35, S45

enter a plea in his case.

ing session consisted of the Btudy

of the rgular Sunday school les-

son, followed by the sermon which
was? deliverd by Rev. Ralph Kleen,
pastor of the local M. E. church
who spoke on "The Open tJoor."

A basket luncheon at noon in
the church dining room whs en-

joyed by a large group of, local
folks and visitors from neighbor-
ing Sunday schools. J

At 1:15 a song service was led
by Felix Wright, afteryhicb Rev.
W. H. Lyman, pastor of the Stay-to-n

Church of Christ, led the de-

votional service. Harry Monroe
of Mehama, president of the dis-

trict, presided over the business
session, which convend at 2

o'clock. The banners wer award

Delzell to Speak
At Demo Session

checks
COLDS

and

FEVER
first day

Mm m

v A. Delzell. well known Sa
lem democrat now with the de- -

Liquid . Tablets One Lot of Men's
nii-man- t nt internal revenue in PLUG TVO BOLLAE10HeadachesSalve Nose
Portland, is to be the principal la SO minutesed to the Sunday schools Of Me Drops SUSPENDERSnoakor here Friday night, Janu--

hama an"d Lyons.Several special --- --

the Marlon CountywhenarylOmusical number, were given by
visiting groups. J . th cTCUt LAX THE BLADDER

Extra Special
. ' ' Closing Oat One Lot . ,

Men's Shorts
"V 'j -, . S -

: Values Up to S5c ;

Hickok and OthersThe main address of the aay "- -
...i-.- .- t I rnnri rooms here. The meeting THIS 25c TEST FREEwas given ai a ochm: cv " - - . ,or 8 and Values up to $1 . -If it fails. Whea fhfltation wakes

?als fiends VC PachTnl the public, apart om member you up mrier lax to
in. 0,,Mfl,t wnd "Qor. of .the society, is limtea to ai-- finah out Immirittefl and excess

JL. - ns, Wm tend. George Cusiter of Silver- - acids. Get buchu leaves, juniper
S1.65 : 1.95 and 2.50 Valuesior tb. conentfon: fhe nexi con: ton. president of the society, wu. 0il, etc.. In little green tablets

- ... ... i mvabM a I AAllart UiiVAra ' WAriTC tX T n O

vention will be held at tne Aums- -
t . u. -

v miner, i if. in fi (; 1n lb aic v-- - i hiann pr Rimiiar I fi cusluc uii vuTill Christian church, thi first
here Wednesday night at the tne DOWels. Bladder irritation canSunday In April. i J -. Brfnk . . O For the iT7 -

Friend 11 Fri,Bd.! V. -- Price of -Quelle to participate in concurrent cau8e disturbed sleep, frequent
nationally neia iuiw i aesire, scauty utuw, ummug ,u'

n Aav TVifv will hear an ad-- 1 harknrhe. Tn four davs. if notInvalidation of AAA
nipaspd anv drueeist will refundApplauded by Hlett -b- ltradS frm '

Extra Specialyour 25c. Get your regular sleep
and "feel full of pep." Schaefer's

' - - Collar attached and . neckband styles in
- - ' broadcloths, madras, pique, ett. Plain colors
. : J and noyelty patterns. Sizes 14 to 17 Pis--

1
. .

Invalidation of the national Drug Store and Perry's Drug

16-In- ch High Top :

LACE BOOTS
; Values up to $60

AAA art mot with the aODrOVal Store.SUKIYAKI DINNER
Alan American Dishes conlinuea' lines.yesterday of County Commission-

er Hewlett, "I predicted; eight r - I t ; r ' - - -
How ret there? You walking
rfnn Pnmmercial street to USE CHINESE HERBS

WHEN OTHERS FAfiL

' - Men's Broadcloth

Pajamas
$1.95 Values

"; - i"- - ' II : fFits fishing market then yon
weeks ago at the walnut market- -

Ing code meeting that the fed-

eral act would be Invalidated." V, Closing Out One LotCharlie Chan.nnTir nnstairs. There we : AH Leather Washable
iHewlett declared. "I have never Chinese Herbs

.
are.

11 A. M. to 2 A. !..: thought the croo regulation pro Remedies
gram sound. In the walnut in--

are non poisondnstrv we have taken much low

T.ai3N.'C:.5QI3j

. ; Values up to $3195 .

ous, their healer prices the last two years under A Three Days' Cough ing virtue hasthe marketing agrement tnan we
did before." been t e s t e d

hundreds years
A II t : Values up to $1201$ lour Danger bignal

in louow.-- B & R Fongchronic ail--No matter now many medicines mm- -you cave txiea jor your couga, caest. . . . t . . ments. nose, throat, sinusitis,mtn fir nmnr nini iTTnr.ni.inn vrni ran catarrh, ears, longs, asthma.
INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE,

Becke & Wadsworth
gel reuei now wim jreomwisinn.

chronic cough, stomacn, gaiitjenous trouDie may oe orewmg ana
vmi rannnfc nfTnrrt tn tsAm at rhnnrw stones colitis, constipation, m

Oosing Out One Lot

BOYS' SUITS
; Values up to $10.95 .:

T Both Lcngies and
Knickers

One Lot of Men's

Semi-Dre- ss

Pants
Values ii $3.95

with snvthlnir Ipss than fTrwimnl abetis, kidneys, bladder, heart.
189 N. High Phone 14947 sion. wbich goes right to the seat blood nerves, neuralzia. rneu- -

mattsm, high biooa pressure,
eland, skin sores. male, femalesoothe and heal tne inflamed mem--

hnnM mi t.hA pprm-larip- ri uhlesm
and children disorders.Is loosened and expelled.
C. B. Fong, 8 years" practice
tn China, . Herb Specialist,failed, dont be discouraged, your

rfmnrtrtct l ttnt.riir1wrT tn sniarmiitfie irive relief after others fall
Piles Cured

Without operation or loss of
.. time- -

DR. MARSHALL
629 Oregon Bldg. Phon 5309

Creomulsion and to refund your
mm . A. A.1 JB . mIAI. t122 N. Commercial St.. Salem,mAnav it vrni im twil KHi.iNiiirHi wilii On. nffice honra 9 to 6 nan.results from the very first bottle. ' ,.l..t-- ... ..... ilJSunday and Wed. 9 to iu a.m.Get creomuision ngnt now. uutj ... . V s . - j T . j' ., v

...... Vr - sii;:r" a ;
... - - f f :


